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and f)orothy Krynulds 
SanJose State University 

Directed by Hal J. Todd 
Scene Design by Joe Salomone 
Costumes by Jessie ScottDirected by Richard D. Parks 
Lighting Design by AI Sharff 
Technical Direction byScene Design by Charles Ensor Salad Days 	 Chari~~Aunt 
by Julian Slade 	 Kenneth R. DorstCostumes by Bert Prunkl 	 by Brandon Thomas 
and Dorothy ReynoldsLighting Design by AI Sharff 
Sound Design by Al Wackermann 
Technical Direction by Kenneth R. Dorst CAST 
Choreography by Cal Warren 
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SAL AIELLO. Sir Clamsby Williams, Cleopatra LORD FANCOURT BABBERLEY. .Mr. Sal. AieUo 
Manager, Uncle Zed BRASSETT . . . . . . . . . Mr. Arthur Ward 
NANCY ALLEN A Don, Fiona, Company DONNA LUCIA D1 ALVADOREZ. .Mrs. Karen Barton 
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Dr>ums DALE COX Since its first performance in 1892, CHARLEY 1 S AUNT has be­
h' 111 araaZ Pianist: MAUREEN TABER 	 come world famous and been enjoyed by millions. It is per­
haps the most successful farce in the English language. It 
11w oct ion of this musical takes place in Pre-World War I is presented by arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 
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